What are the WebEx changes in version 31?

Tell Me

1. WebEx changes are highlighted below.

Pop-Up Screen When Starting / Joining a Session

1. After starting / joining a WebEx session, a pop-up screen will appear. It will help guide you through the standard audio and video connection set up, saving you time.

New Feature: Customize Personal Waiting Room

1. You can customize the look of your Personal Waiting Room attendees see when they join your WebEx sessions. You can upload pictures and even change your coffee mug and table style. To customize your Personal Waiting Room, see this FAQ.

Related FAQs

- Why do I need to upgrade my university Windows 10 computer to version 1803?
- Why do I need to upgrade my university macOS computer to Mojave?
• How do I access H, J, or S drives from off campus using a personal Windows computer?
• What software has been verified to work with Windows 10?
• How do I sign out (log off) of Windows 10?